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The New Measure of Performance.

From around the world. WE LISTENED TO YOU. Lots of you.
We looked at the whole picture. Through your eyes.
With purpose, we set our sights on a new standard in camera flexibility.
IMAGING

YOUR PATIENTS. Every one of them. For any nuclear procedure.

Using your vision, we expanded the clinical possibilities.
At any energy. BEYOND SPECT. Well beyond.
We reached into a new dimension.
And found the future. EMISSION TOMOGRAPHY

Siemens Medical Systems, Inc., Nuclear Medicine Group, 2501 North Barrington Road, Hoffman Estates, Illinois 60195-5203 U.S.A.
North and South America 847.304.7700 â€¢
canada 905.819.8000 â€¢
Europe 49.9131.84.6685 â€¢
Asia and Pacific Rim 81.3.5423.4066
E-mail:feedback@po4.nmg.sms.siemens.com â€¢
Web site: http://www.sms.siemens.com/nmg
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Gamma and Beta Dose
Calibration Combined
in One System
he CRCÂ®-i5
a gamma
calibrator
calibrating

and a beta counting
which

satisfies all your

needs. Instead

pieces of equipment

@ETA
combines

of having

for each calibration,

CRCÂ®-iS I3ETA gives you both gamma
counting

all in one. For standard

use the deep-well
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pressurized

use the special thin Nal crystal detector.

All you need to do is simply
switches

the readout

allows for greater

push a key that

between

accuracy

a single system

detectors.

For more information and our new catalog, call or fax us.

Fax:

(201)

631-3826

825-4829

Circle Reader Service No.23

or (201) 825-9500

This

while saving time
for all your dose

requirements.

CRCÂ®-15 J3ETAis the new gamma and beta
calibrator
for all your calibration
needs.

_______

and for

nuclides,

calibration

6 Arrow Road,Ramsey,NJ USA07446

counting,

Sr-89, P-32 or other high energy beta
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Telephone:(800)
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ion chamber;
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and beta

counting

by utilizing
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multiple

dose
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Abdominal MRI indicated evidence
ofrecurrent disease...
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Abdominal MRI indicatingevidenceofhepatic tumor.
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Patient

History

This middle-aged male underwent resection of a pancreatic
carcinoid tumor four years ago. Subsequent 3 and 4 year

CT scans presented evidence of recurrent disease.The patient
was referred for OctreoScan

OctreoScan

imaging.

Scintigraphy

Five hepatic tumors and two periaortic nodal lesions were
clearly visible on the whole-body
planar images. OctreoScan
imaging enabled differentiation between a non-receptor
expressing cavernous hemangioma and receptor-positive
carcinoid metastases.

Clinical

+

Course

Correlative MRI indicated disease, but some lesions would
likely have been missed without the benefit of OctreoScan
scintigraphy. The patient underwent surgery to freeze all five
hepatic lesions identified by OctreoScan. Follow-up MRI
and OctreoScan studies were planned to assess post-operative
status.

Decisive

Clinical

ANT

Information

In patients who have a known or suspected neuroendocrine
tumor, OctreoScan imaging often can be the difference
between cautious uncertainty and decisive clinical
intervention. Contact your nuclear medicine specialist for
more information.

POST

OctreoScan whole-body images showingflve hepatic
lesions and two periaortic lesions.

OCTREOSCAt@4@
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Pleasesee adjacentpagefor briefsummary ofprescribinginformation.

Ocr@oSc@
KftforthePreparat@on
ofndium
In-IIIPentetreotide

@
@

ofindium
In-illpentetreotide.

Thedoseshotidbeconfirmed
byasuitably
calibrated
radioactivity
ionization
chamber
immediately
be@re
admivistratiOn.
Aswithaftintravenously
admirdstered
products,
OctreoScan
shouldbeinspected
visuafty
br particulete
matterand
discoloration
priortoadministration,
whenever
solution
andcontainer
permitPreparations
containeg
particuiste
matterordiscoloration
shouldnotbeadministered.
Theyshouidbedisposed
ofinasafemanner,
Incomphance
atth
apphcable
regulations.
Aseptictechniques
andeflectivo
sivelding
shouidbeemployed
inwithdrawmg
dosestoradministration
topatients.
Waterproof@ shouidbewornduringtheadministration
procedure.
Donotadminister
OctreoScan
inTPNsolutions
orthroughthesameintravenous
line.
Doe@
Theestimated
radiation
doses'totheaverage
aduft(70kg)fromintravenous
admivistration
of 111MBq(3mCi)
and222MBq(6mcl)arepresented
below.Theseestimates
werecalculated
byOakRidgeAssociated
Universities
usingthedatapublished
byKrenning,
atal.'

BRIEFSUMMARY
OF
PRESCRIBING
INFORMATION
@

lectutose)
begiventothepatientstartingthee@ning
beforetheradioactive
drugiaadministered,
andcontinuing
br
48hours.Amplefluiduptakeisnecessary
duringthisperiodasa supportbothtoreset*iination andthebowel
cleansing
process.Ina patientwithaninsulinoma,
bowel-cleansing
shouldbeundertaken
onlyafterconsuftatlon
withanendocrinologist.
Therecommendedlntravenousdosebrgianarknagingis
lii MBq(3.OmCi)ofindium
In-ill pentetreotide
prepared
fromanOctreoScan
kL Therecommended
intravenous
dosefor@EE@I
tinaging
is222MBq(6.0mCi)

DES@RIPT1ON
OctreoScan'a kftforthepreparabon
of
indiumIn-ill pentetreotide,
athagnostic
rad,o@
pharmaceutical.
ftisa kItconsisting
of two
components:
1) A 1O.mL
OctreoScan
Reaction
contains
a @VphikZed
mtsture
of10pgpentetreo@de.
2) A 1O.mL
vialofIndiumln@11
I Chloride
Sterile
Sdu@on.
Mum ln@1
11pentetreo@de
isprepared
by
combining
thetwokitcomponents.

Estimated
AbsorbedRadiation
Dosesafterlntravenous
Administration

ofIndium
In-Ill Pentetreotide'
toa70kgpatient

INDICATIONS
ANDUSAGE
IndiumIn-ill pentetreo@de
isanagentforthesdn@graptw@
@catZatIOn
ofprimaryandmetaStatiC
neuroendocrine
tumorsbearingsomatostalin
receptors.

PLANARSPECTKidneys54.165.42108.3210.83Liver12.151.2224.312.43Spleen73.867.39147.7314.7

CONTR@JNDICA11ONS
Noneknown.

@

WARNINGS
DONOTADMINISTER
INTOTAL
R'RENTERAL
NUTRITION
(TPN)ADMIXTURES
ORINJECT
INTOTPN
INTRAVENOUS
ADMINISTRATION
LINES;INTHESESOLUTiONS,
A COMPLEX
GLYCOSYL
OCTREOTIDE
CONJUGATE
MAYFORM.
Thesensfttwty
ofsdrthgraphy
wfthindiumIn-il 1pentetrendde
maybereduced
inpabents
concurrently
receiving
thers@c dosesofoctreotide
acetate.COnsideratiOn
shoutobegiventotemporarily
suspending
octreo@de
acetatetherapybeforetheadministration
ofindiumIn-i11pentetreotide
andtomondoring
thepatwnt*x anysigns
ofwhdrawal.

Marrow3.460.356.91
0.69Urinary
BladderWall30.423.04
6.05GiTractStomach

60.48

Wall5.670.57
1.13Small

11.34

PRECAUTiONS
@

@
@
@
@

@

1.Therapy
withoctreobde
acetatecanproduce
severehypogtycernsi
inpatients
withinsulinomas.
Since
pentetreobde
ivananalogofoctreotide,
anintravenous
lineivrecommended
inanypatwntsuspected
ofhavingan
k@suhnoma.
Anintravenous
sokitioncontaiving
gkjcoseshoÃ±d
beadminleteredjust
beforeandduring
administration
ofindiumIn.111pentetreotide.
2.Thecontents
ofthetwovialssupplied
withthekitareintended
ontybruseinthepreparation
ofindiumIn-ill
pentetreotide
andareNOTtobeadmsuStered
separat&y
tothepatient.
3.SInceindiumIn-iii pentetreodde
leeluntnated
primarily
byrenalexcretion,
useinpatients
withtinpaired
renal
functionshouidbecarefully
considered.
4.Toheipreducetheradletion
dosetothethyroid,kidneys,
bladder,
andothertargetorgans,patients
shouidbe
wethydrated
beforetheadministratiOn
ofindiumIn-il 1pentetreotide.
Theyshouidkucrease
fluidhitakeandvoid
frequendy
foronedayafteradministration
ofthsidrug.Inaddftion,
ftivrecommended
thatpatients
begivena mdd
laxative
(e.g.,bleacod@l
orlactutose)
beforeandafteradmmletration
ofindiumIn-ill pentetreotide
(seeDosage
andAdmintstration
section).
5.IndiumIn-li 1pentetreotide
shoofdbetestedtortebehng
yleldofradioactivity
priortoadministration.
Theproduct
mustbeusedwfthinsixhoursofpreparation.
6.Components
ofthekitareSterileandnonpyrogen@
Tomaintain
idedIft@Ã§
ftsiessential
thatdirections
are
bilowedcarefufly.
Aseptictechoique
mustbeusedduringthepreparation
andadminletration
ofindiumIn-li 1
pentetreotide.
7.Octreotide
acetateandthenaturalsomatostatin
hormone
maybeassociated
mdlicholeidhasis,
presumably
by
alteringfatabsorption
andpossfttybydecreasing
motilftyofthegallbladder.
Asrogledoseofinthum
In-ill
pentetreotide
einotexpected
tocausecholeiltivasm.
8.Aswithanyotherradioactive
material,
appropriate
stselding
shoutobeusedtoavoidunnecessary
radiation
exposure
tothepatient,occupational
workers,
andotherpersons.
9.Radiopharmaceuticals
shoutobeusedonlybyphysicians
whoarequalified
byspecifictraininginthesafeuse
andhandling
ofradionuclides.
Studisshavenotbeenperformed
wfthtodiumIn-ill pentetreotide
toevatoate
carceogenic
potentisi
oreffectson
lertility.Pentetreotide
wasevaluated
tormutagenic
potentisi
inaninvitromousetymphoma
bward mutation
assay
andaninvn,omousemicronudeus
assa@c
evidence
ofmutagenicity
wasnotfound.
PregnancyCat.gory
C
Animalreproduction
studieshavenotbeencOnducted
withindiumIn-li 1pentetreOtide.
Itisnotknownwhether
indiumIn-ill pentetreotide
cancausefetalharmwhenadministered
toa pregnant
womanorcanaffect
reproduction
capacity.
Therefore,
Idiom In-ill pentetreotide
shoutonotbeadmtestered
toa pregnant
woman
unlessthepotential
benefitjustifles
thepotential
risktothefetus.
NursingMothers
ftisnotknownwhether
thisdrugisexcreted
inhumanmilk.Because
manydrugsareexcreted
inhumanmilk,
cautionshouldbeexercised
whenindiumIn-ill pentetreotide
isadministered
toa nursingwoman.

@

Pediatric
Use

Safety
andeffectiveness
inchildren
havenotbeenestabkshed.
AL@IERSE
REACTIONS

Intestine4.780.48
0.96UpperLarge

9.56
I

Intestine,
1.16LowerLarge

5.80

0.58

I 1.59

Intestine7.730.77
15.461.55Adrenals7.550.76
15.111.51Thyroid7.43

@-_0.74

1.49Eflective

14.86

Dose4

Equivalent13.031.30

26.062.61

1.Vakies
listed
include
acorrection
foramaximum
ofO.l%
indium
ln-ll4mradiocontaminant
atcalibration.
2.ERKrenning,
W.H.
Bakker,
RPM.Koo@,
WARBreeman,
H.Y.Oei,
M.delong,
J.C.Rents,
T.J.Visser,
C.

Bruns,D.J.Kwekkeboom,
A.E.M.ReiJS@
PM.vanHagen,J.W.Koper,andS.W.J.
Lamberts,@Somatostatin
Receptor
Sdntigraphy
withlndlum-lll.DT@-D.Phe-l.Octreotide
rnMan:Metabolism,
Dosimetry
andComparison
with
lodine-l23.Tyr-3.OctreoUde@The
JournalofNuclear
Methane,
\foi 33,N@5,May1992,pp 652@658.
3.Assumes
4.8hourvoldk@g
intervelandInternational
Commission
onRadiological
Protection
(ICRP)30modelfor
thegastrointestinal
tractcalculatiOns.
4.EStimated
according
toICRPPubticatiOn
53.
HOWSUPPliED
TheOctreoScan
kit NDC0019-9650-40,
issupplied
withthefofloelogcomponents:
1. A10-niL
OctreoScan
Reaction
Vlalwtsch
contains
a @VPh0Zed
mixture
o@
(i) 10pgpentetreotide
[N-(dlethylenetdamine-N,N,N',N'-tetraacetic
whd-W.acet@1).D.
hen
Lemic
hen
D4yptoph.@isyl-L.threonyl-L.hemlcystyl-L.
threoniodcydlo(2@-7)
thsulfldej,
(aisoknownasoctreodde
D1W@),
(ii) 2.0mggentisicacid(2,5.dihydrosybenzolc
acidj,
(iii)4.9mgtrisodlum
citrate,anhydrous,

(iv)0.37ragcitric
acid,
anhydrous,
and

(v)10.0mglnositol.
Before@â€˜ophihzation,
sodiumhydrOXide
orhydrochloric
acidmayhavebeenaddedforpHac@ustment.
Thevial
contents
aresterileandnonpyrogenic.
NobacteriOstatiC
preservative
ispresent
2.Al0-mLvieioflndlum
In-ill O,torideStenleSolution,
whichcontains
1.1mLoflil MBqImL(3.0
mCiImL)
indiumin-illchloridein0.02N
HClattimeofcalibration.
Thevialaisocontainsferricchlorideataconcentration
of3.5pglmL(ferrlc
5ron,
1.2pglmL).
Thevialcontents
aresterile
andnonpyrogen@
Nobacteriostatic
preservative
ispresent
S
Inaddftion,
thetoalsocontains
the
@ng
ftems:(1)a 25Gx5/8W
(@ Mono@ect)
usedtotransfer
Indiumln-ill CNorideSteri$eSdutiontotheOctreoScan
Reaction\Tal,(2)apressuresensitivelab&,and(3)a
package
insert.

Thefollowiog
adverse
effects
were
observed
inchnical
stats
atafrequency
ofless
than1%of538patients.
d@ness,fever,flush,headache,
hypotension,
changes
inliverenzymes,
jointpain,nausea,
sweating,
and
weakness.
Theseadverse
effectsweretranmentAlsoinctinicaltrials,
therewasonereported
caseofbradycardia
andonecaseofdecreased
hematocrit
andhemoglobin.
Pentetreotide
isderivedfromoctreotide
whichisusedasatherapeutic
agenttocontrolsymptoms
fromcertain
tumors.Theusualdoseforindiumâ€”1
11pentetreotide
Isapproximately
5to20timeslessthanforoctreotide
and

@A
LLINCKRODT
MEDICAL

issubtherapeutic.
Thef080wiog
adverse
reactions
have
been
associated
wfth
octreotide
in3%to10%ofpatients:
nausea,
injection
sitepain,diarrhea,
abdominal
pain/discomfort,
loosestools,andvomiting.HypertensiOn
and
hyper.andhypoglycemia
havewhobeenreported
withtheuseofoctreotide.

DOSAGE
ANDADMINISTRATiON
Beforeadministration,
a patientshouidbewethydrated.
Afteradministration,
thepatientmustbeencouraged
to

drink
fluids
liberally.
Elimination
ofextra
fluid
intake
willhelp
reduce
theradiation
dose
byflushing
outunbound,

Mallinckrodt
MedIcal,
Inc.,
675McDonnell
Blvd.
St.Louis,
MO63134

Â©1996
Mallinckrodt
Medical,Inc.

labelledpentetreotide
bygtomerularflftration.
ItIsalsorecommended
thata mildisxative(e.g.,
bisacod@1
or
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For higher

quality

images

GET CLOSE

The new CurvePlateTMdetector for gamma cameras
gets you closer than the flat detectors you're now using.

Section
through
chestatheartlevel

Ingamma
cameras,
image
quality
depends
uponspatial
resolution.
Withflat
detectors,
spatial
resolution
isbestalong
thatpartofthedetector
closest
to
Sectionthroughhip

thestructure
being
imaged.
Spatial
resolution
degrades
asthedistance
to
fromthedetector
tothebodyincreases.
ThenewCurvePlateTM
resolves
thislimitation
byputting
moredetector
surface
ingreater
proximity
tothebody.
Theresulting
spatial
resolution
improvement
means
a higher
quality
image
foryou.

@iiirsF/@Is@'advantages

Section
through
head

S

Idealfor bonescansand oncologicalstudies

S

Improves511 keV/coincidencedetectionperformance

S

EnhancesSPECT performancewithsingle-headgammacameras

NotetoPractitioners:
Thisproduct
wasintroduced
at
theSNM-Denver
Meeting
andis

@snwt@
Sa@cb@&Noesn Indu@

Ceram@sCo,porahon

BICRON
12345 KinsmanRoad

Newbury,
Ohio44065USA

A Safflt.GobainCompany

Crismatec
BP 521

77794Nemours
Cedex
France

Ph 1-216-564-2251

Ph 33-1-64451010

Fax1-216-564-8047

Fax 33-1-644501 01
CircleReaderServiceNo.11

nowavailablefornuclear

medicine
imaging.
Askyourgamma
camera
supplier
tobuild
yournextcamera
with
CurvePlateTM
detectors.
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Confidence

in motion

The goal of cardiac imaging is to obtain studies that allow you to accurately
view the status of cardiac perfusion and function. And that's where CardioliteÂ®
comes through.
With gated stress Cardiolite studies, you simultaneously

obtain stress

perfusion and resting function (wall motion, wall thickening, and LVEF)â€”that's
more diagnostic information than perfusion alone, which can help you improve patient
management.

And, the higher photon energy (140 keY) reduces attenuation

and

improves image quality.
So remember, to enhance interpretive confidence and patient
management, perform gated stress Ca.rdiolite.

â€¢

With gated stress Cardiolite studies you can...
â€¢
Acquire stress perfusion and resting function from one study
â€¢
Obtain function information for patients with diseases that coexist
with CAD (eg, cardiomyopathies)
â€¢
Differentiate scar tissue from artifact
â€¢
Potentially reduce false-positive interpretations and the need for
other costly and invasive procedures

Cardiolite
Kit forthepreparation
of Technetium
Tc99mSestainibi

To reduce the uncertainty
Cardiolite comes through
DU PONT

PHARMA
Radiopharmoceuticals
Stress testing should be performed only under the supervision of a qualified physician in a laboratory equipped with
appropriate resuscitation and support apparatus. There have been infrequent reports of signs and symptoms consistent

with seizureandseverehypersensitivityafteradministrationofTc99m SeStainibi.
Please see brief summaty ofprescribing informationon adjacentpage.

Â©1996, DuPont Pharma

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Duringclinicaltrials,approximately
8% of patientsexperienceda
transientparosmiaand/ortasteperversion(metallicor bitter taste)immediatelyafter the injection
of TechnetiumTc99mSestamibi.A few casesof transientheadache@
flushing,edema,injectionsite
inflammation,dyspepsia,nausea,vomiting, pruritus, rash, urticaria, dry mouth,fever, dizziness,
fatigue,dyspnes,
andhypotension
alsohavebeenattributedtoadministration
oftheagent.Casesof
angina,chest
@,
anddeathhaveoccurred(seeWARNINGSandPRECAUTIONS).The following
adversereactoons
havebeenrarelyreported:signsandsymptomsconsistentwith seizureoccurring
shortly after administration of the agent; transient arthritis in a wrist joint; and severe
hypersensitivity,which was characterizedby dyspnea,hypotension,bradycardia,astheniaand
vomitingwithin two hoursaftera secondinjectionofTechnetiumTc99mSestamibi.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: The suggested
doserangefor IV. administration
in a
singledoseto beemployedin theaveragepatient(70kg)is:
370.111OMBq
(1O@3OmCi)
Thedoseadministered
shouldbethelowestrequiredto provideanadequate
studyconsistent
with
ALARAprinciples
(seealsoPRECAUTIONS).
Whenusedinthediagnosis
ofmyocardial
infarction,
imagingshouldbecompleted
withinfourhours
afteradministration(seealsoCLINICALPHARMACOLOGY).
The patientdoseshouldbe measuredbya suitableradioactivity
calibration
systemimmediately
FOR
DIAGNOSTIC
USE
prior to patient administration.Radiochemicalpurity shouldbe checkedprior to patient
administration.
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: CARDIOLITEÂ°,
Kit for the preparationof TechnetiumTc99m
Parenteraldrugproductsshouldbe inspectedvisuallyfor particulatematteranddiscolorationprior
Sestamibi,
isamyocardial
perfusion
agentthatisindicated
fordetecting
coronary
arterydisease
by toadministration
wheneversolution
andcontainer
permit.
localizing myocardialischemia(reversible defects)and infarction (non@reversible
defects),in
beforeandafterreconstitution.
evaluatingmypcardialfunctionanddevelopinginformationfor usein patientmanagement
decisions. Storeat 15-25Â°C
CARDIOUTEÂ°
evaluationof myocardialischemiacanbeaccomplished
with rest andcardiovascular RADIATION DOSIMETRY: The radiationdosesto organsand tissuesof an averagepatient
stresstechniques
(e.g.,exerciseor pharmacologic
stressin accordance
with the pharmacologic (70kg)per 111OMBq(3OmCi)of TechnetiumTc99mSestamibiinjectedintravenouslyareshownin
stressagent'slabeling).
Table4.
It is usuallynot possibleto determinethe ageof a myocardialinfarctionor to differentiatea recent
Table 4. Radiation AbsorbedDosesfrom Tc99m Sestansibi

Brief Summary

Cardiolite
Kitforthepreparationof TechnetiumTc99mSestamibi

myocardial infarction from ischemia.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Noneknown.
WARNINGS: In studying patients in whom cardiac disease is known or suspected, care should be
taken to assurecontinuousmonitoringandtreatment in accordancewith safe,acceptedclinical
procedure.Infrequently,deathhasoccurred4 to 24 hoursafterTc99mSestamibiuseandis usually
associated
with exercisestresstesting(SeePRECAUTIONS).
Pharmacologicinductionof cardiovascularstress maybe associatedwith seriousadverseevents
suchas myocardialinfarction,arrhythmiss,hypotension,bronchoconstrictionandcerebrovascular
events.Cautionshouldbe usedwhenpharmacologic
stressis selectedasanalternativeto exercise;
it shouldbeusedwhenindicatedandin accordance
with thepharmacologic
stressagent'slabeling.
PRECAUTIONS:
GENERAL
The contentsof the vial are intendedonlyfor usein the preparationof TechnetiumTc99m
Sestamibiand are not to be administereddirectly to the patient without first undergoingthe
preparativeprocedure.
Radioactivedrugsmust be bandiedwith careandappropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbe usedto
minimizeradiationexposureto clinicalpersonneLAlso,careshouldbe takento minimizeradiation
exposureto thepatientsconsistentwith properpatientmanagement.
Contentsof thekit beforepreparationarenot radioactive.However,afterthe SodiumPertechnetate
Tc9llrnInjectionis added,adequateshieldingofthe finalpreparationmustbemaintained.

Rotinoatnol Ro,Iioti,@o Ahaobnl

T1o@n

REST
hour void

radW
Organ2.0
3OmCi
111OMBqBreasts02
1.9Gallbladder
20.0Small Wall2.0
Intestine3.0
30.0Upper
LargeIntestineWall5.4
55.5Lower
LargeintestineWall
Stomach
0.6
5.8HeartWall3.9
Wall0.5
4.9Kidneys2.0
20.0Liver0.6
5.7Lungs

voidracist
hour

mGy/
111OMBq4.8
2.00.2

20.02.0
30.03.0
55.55.4
40.0
6.142
5.10.5
20.02.0
5.80.6
2.8
6.80.3
7.00.7
15.51.6
3.40.4
5.10.5
20.04.2
4.80.5

mGy/
3OmCi

41.1
0.6

2.7
BoneSurfaces0.3
0.7
6.4Thyroid0.7
0.7
6.8Ovaries1.5
15.5Testes0.3
3.9Red
Marrow0.5
5.0Urinary
BladderWall2.0
41.1Total
Thecomponents
ofthekit aresterileandnon-pyrogenic.
It isessential
tofollowdirections
carefully 4.8STRESSOrgan2.0
Body0.5
andto adhereto strict asepticproceduresduringpreparation.
TechnetiumTc99mlabelingreactionsinvolveddependonmaintainingthestannousionin thereduced
hourvoid
voidracist
hour
state@
Hence,SodiumPertechnetate
Tc99minjectioncontainingoxidantsshouldnotbeused.
radsf
mGy/
mGy/
TechnetiumTc99mSestamibishouldnotbeusedmorethansix hoursafterpreparation.
3OmCi
111OMBq4.8
111OMBqBreasts02
3OmCi
Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be used only by physicians who are qualified by training and
2.00.2
experiencein the safeuseandhandlingof radionuchdesandwhoseexperienceandtraininghave 1.8Gallbladder
28.92.8
beenapprovedbythe appropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto licensethe useof radionudlides. 27.8Small Wall2.8
Intestine2.4
24.42.4
24.4Upper
Stresstesting shouldbe performedonly underthe supervisionof a qualifiedphysicianandin a
LargeintestineWall
44.4
44.4
laboratoryequippedwith appropriateresuscitationandsupportapparatus.
LowerLargeIntestineWall4.5 3.3
32.24.5
322Stomach
33
The mostfrequentexercisestresstest endpoints,whichresultedin terminationof the test
Wall0.5
5.30.5
5.2Heart
duringcontrolledTc99mSestamibistudies(two-thirdswerecardiacpatients)were:
Wall0.5
5.60.5
5.3Kidneys1.7
Fatigue
35%
16.71.7
16.7Liver0.4
Dyspnea
17%
4.20.4
4.1Lungs
ChestPain
16%
2.6
2.4
ST@depression
7%
BoneSurfaces0.3
0.6
6202
6.0Thyroid0.3
0.6
Arrhythmia
1%
2.702
2.4Ovaries12
1221.3
13.3Testes0.3
Carcinogenesis,
Mutagenesis,Impairmentof Fertility
3.10.3
In compansonwith most other diagnostictechnetiumlabeledradiopharmaceuticals,
the radiation 3.4Red
Marrow0.5
4.60.5
4.4Urinary
doseto the ovaries(1.5rad@3OmCi
at rest, 1.2radw3OmCiat exercise)is high.Minimalexposure
BladderWall
15.5
30.0
(ALARA)is necessaryin womenof childbearingcapability.(SeeDosimetrysubsectionin DOSAGE
TotalBody1.5
0.4
423.0
0.4
42
AND ADMINISTRATIONsection.)
Radiopharmaceutical
internalDoseInformationCenter,July,1990,OakRidge
Theactiveintermediate,
[Cu(MIBI)41BF4
, wasevaluated
forgenotoxic
potentialinabatteryoffive Associated
Universities,P.O.Box
117,OakRidge,
T
N
37831,
(
615)576-3449.
tests.No @enotoxic
activity wasobservedin the Ames,CHO/HPRTandsisterchromatidexchange
CARDIOLITE, Kit for the Preparationof
tests (all :n vitro).At cytotoxicconcentrations( 2(@g/ml),an increasein cells with chromosome HOW SUPPLIED: Du Pont Radiopharmaceutical's
aberrationswasobservedin the in vitro humanlymphocyteassay.[Cu(MIBI)41BF4did not show TechnetiumTc99mSestamibiis suppliedasa Smlvial in kits oftwo (2),five (5)andthirty (30)vials,
genotoxiceffectsin the in vivomousemicronudeustest at a dosewhichcausedsystemicandbone sterileandnon-pyrogenic.
marrowtoxicity (9mg/kg,> 600x maalmalhumandose).
Prior to lyophilizationthe pH is between53-5.9.The contentsof the vialsarelyophilizedandstored
undernitrogen.Storeat 15-25Â°C
beforeandafter reconstitution.TechnetiumTc99mSestamibi
PregnancyCategoryC
contains
nopreservatives.
Indudedin eachtwo(2) vialkit areone(1) packageinsert,six(6) vial
Animalreproductionandteratogenicitystudieshavenot beenconductedwith TechnetiumTc99m
shieldlabelsandsix (6)radiationwarninglabels.Indudedin eachfive (5)vial kit areone(1)package
Sestamibi.It is alsonot knownwhetherTechnetiumTc99mSestamibicancausefetalharmwhen
labelsandsix (6)radiationwarninglabels.Includedin eachthirty (30)vial kit
administeredto a pregnantwomanor canaffectreproductivecapacity.There havebeenno studies insert,six (6)vial sl@ekI
areone(1)packageinsert,thirty(30)vial shieldlabelsandthirty(30)radiationwarninglabels.
in pregnantwomen.TechnetiumTc99mSestamibishouldbegivento a pregnantwomanonlyif
The U.S.NuclearRegUlatOry
Commission
hasapproved
thisreagentkit fordistribution
to persons
clearlyneeded.
licensedto usebyproductmaterialpursuantto section35.11andsection35200 of Title 10 CFR
NursingMothers
Part35,to personswho holdanequivalentlicenseissuedby anAgreementState,and,outsidethe
TechnetiumTc99m Pertechnetateis excretedin humanmilk during lactation.It is not known
UnitedStates,to personsauthorizedby theappropriateauthority.

whetherTechnetium
Tc99mSestamibi
is excretedin humanmilk.Therefore,formulafeedings
shouldbesubstitutedfor breastfeedings.

PediatcicUse
Safetyandeffectivenessin childrenbelowthe ageof 18havenotbeenestablished.

DU PONT
PHARMA

Radiopharmaceuticals
Marketedby
DuPont Radiopharmaceutical Division
The DuPont Merck Pharmaceutical Co.
331TrebleCoveRoad
Billenca,Massachusetts,
USA01862
FororderingTeLTollFree:800-225.1572
All other business: 800-362-2668

(ForMassachusetts
andInternational,call508-667-9531)
513121.0296
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ThenewlyexpandedSNM PatientPamphletSeriesis a necessityforeverynuclearmedicinefacility.It is
designedto helpinformyourpatientsaboutnuclearmedicineandthespecificproceduretheywill undergo.

rm@tion
P@mphIet
The Benefits of Nuclear Medicine provides a general overview of nuclear medicine,

informationaboutvariousnuclearmedicineproceduresandanswersthe mostcom
monlyaskedquestions.
Thispamphletis a mustforeverynuclearmedicinefacility.

(.40c /copy) (Minimumorder 50copies)

@

ubjece-Specific
P@mDhIets
Eachsubject-specific
pamphletprovidesa generalexplanationabout
nuclearmedicineanddescriptions
ofspecificexaminations.
Your
patientswill take comfortin knowingwhatto expectbefore,during
andafterthe procedure.(.400 /copy)(Minimumorder50copies)
NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
BONEIMAGING NUCLEAR
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common conditions
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imaging in children
. Radionuclide
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IMAGING

Cystography

. Diuretic

Renal

Scintigraphy

. Cortical

Renal Scintigraphy
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information

about
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hepatobiliary imaging
. Hepatobiliary
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children

STRESS-REST
TEST
A Patient'sGuidetoNuclearMedicine

andGuidelines
forPatients
Receiving

. includes

preparation

guidelines

for

allaspects
ofthetest

Radioiodine
Treatment,
thecornerstones
of the series,are still available.

ForSpanish-speaking
patients,GuidelinesforPatientsReceivingRadioiodine
Treatmentis availablein Spanish.LookforotherSpanish-language
SNM
PatientPamphlettitlesappearingin 1991.
Toreceivea complimentary
sampleofanySNMpatientpamphlet,
contactStaceySilver
at703-108-9000
x223ore-mailyourrequest
(andmailingaddress)
tossiIver@snm.org

C'
Visit the SNM web site
http.I/www.snmorg
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Introducing
aview
from
theheart.
Technetium
1c99m
Tetrofosmi@
forIiijection
A clear view
4 Technetium

@

â€”labeled

Rapid and sustained myocardial
uptake,
from 15 minutes to 4 hours post-injection
I Rapid

with images

available

GI clearance

A convenient view.
4 Room

temperature

preparation,

and 8 hour

reconstituted

shelf-life
4 No redistribution
d Available
in unit

dose

An efficient view.
@

Flexible

scheduling

4 Assessment of myocardial

perfusion

and ventricular

function

with a single injection

4 Sensitiveandreliabledetectionof coronarydisease

A patient's view.
4 Low-radiation

@

exposure

compared

to other

perfusion agents
Less than I % of patients experienced
clinical trials of 764 adults.

myocardial

side effects in

VAmershamHEALTHCARE
See brief su@ii@tiarvof prescribing

infon@ation

on following

page

Pregnancy Category C

Brief Summary

Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with Myoview. It is not known whether

MY4'@MEW

Myoviewcancausefetalharmwhenadministeredto a pregnantwomanor can affectreproductive
capacity.
Therefore,
Myoviewshouldnotbeadministered
toa pregnant
womanunlessthepotential
benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus.

KitforthePreparation
ofTechnetium
Tc99m
Tetrofosmin
forinjection

NursIngMothers
TechnetiumTc99mPertechnetatecan be excretedin humanmilk.Therefore,formulashouldbe

substituted
forbreastmilkuntilthetechnetium
hascleared
fromthebodyofthenursing
woman.

DiagnosticradiopharmaceuticalFor intravenoususe only
Code N166A

Pediatric Use

Safetyandeffectivenessin pediatricpatientshavenotbeenestablished.

DESCRIPTION

TheMedi@Physics
Myoview@A
kitis supplied
asa packoffivevialsforuseinthepreparation
ofa

ADVERSEREACTIONS

technetium Tc99m tetrofosmin intravenous injection to be used for the scintigraphic delineation of
regions of reversible myocardial ischemia in the presence or absence of infarcted myocardium. Each

Adverse events were evaluated in clinical trials of 764 adults (511 men and 253 women) with a mean

vialcontainsa pre.dispensed,sterile,non-pyrogenic,
lyophilizedmixtureof 0.23mgtetrofosmin[6,9-

injection and 22.4 mCI on the second injection of Myoview.

(minimumstannoustin 5.0 pg;maximumtotalstannousandstannictin 15.8pg),0.32mgdisodium
sulphosalicylateand 1.0 mg sodiumD-gluconate,and 1.8 mg sodiumhydrogencarbonate.The

to 6 monthsafter injectionand were thoughtto be relatedto the underlyingdiseaseor cardiac

containsno antimicrobialpreservative.

surgery. After Myoview injection, serious episodes of angina occurred in 3 patients. Overall cardiac
adverse events occurred in 5/764 (less than I %) of patients after Myoview injection.

Caution: Federal (USA) law prohlbfts dIspensing without a prescription

Thefollowing
eventswerenotedinlessthan1 % ofpatients:

bis(2.ethoxyethyl).3,12-dioxa-6,9-diphospha.tetradecane],
30 pg stannouschloridedihydrate
lyophilized
powderis sealedundera nitrogenatmosphere
witha rubberclosure.Theproduct

ageof 58.7years(range26-94years).Thesubjectsreceiveda meandoseof 7.67mCion the first
Deaths did not occur during the clinical study period of 2 days. Six cardiac deaths occurred 3 days

Cardiovascular: angina, hypertension, Torsades de Pointes

CLINICALPHARMACOLOGY
General

Gastrointestinal:
vomiting,
abdominal
discomfort

Whentechnetium
Tc99mpertechnetate
is addedto tetrofosmin
in the presenceof stannous

Hypersensitivity: cutaneous allergy, hypotension, dyspnea
Special Senses: metallic taste, buming of the mouth, smelling something

reductant,a lipophilic,cationictechnetiumTc99mcomplexis formed,TC99mtetrofosmin.This
complexis the activeingredientin the reconstituteddrug product,on whosebiodistributionand
pharmacokinetic
propertiesthe indicationsfor usedepend.

Therewasa lowincidence
(lessthan4%)ofa transient
anddinicaltyinsignificant
riseinwhiteblood
cellcountsfollowing
administration
oftheagent.

ClinIcalTrials

DOSAGE
ANDADMINISTRATiON

A totalof 252patientswithischemic
heartdiseaseor atypicalchestpainwhohada reasonfor

For exerciseand rest imaging,Myoviewis administeredin two doses:

exercise stress imaging were studied in two open-label, multi center, clinical trials of Tc99m

tetrofosmin(studya andstudyb). Of these252patientstherewere212(83%)malesand40 (17%)
femaleswitha meanageof60.5years(range33.7to82.4years).Atpeakexercise,
maximum
heart

. The
first
dose
of5-8mCi
(185-296
MBq)
isgiven
atpeak
exercise.
. The
second
dose
of15-24
mCi
(555-888
MBq)
isgiven
approximately
4hours
later,
atrest.

rate achieved and peak systolic blood pressure were comparable after Myoview and thaiium-201
exercise studies.

Imaging may begin 15 minutes following administration of the agent.

Doseadjustment
hasnotbeenestablished
inrenallyorliverimpaired,
pediatric
orgeriatric
patients.
alsohadSPECTimagin9.TheMyoviewandthallium-201
imageswereseparated
bya meanof5.1
RADIATiON
DOSIMETRY
days(1-14daysbeforeor2-14daysafterMyoview).ForMyoviewimaging,eachpatientreceived
Basedon humandata,the absorbedradiationdosesto an averagehumanadult(70 kg) from
185-296 MBq (5-8 mCi) Tc99m tetrofosmin at peak exercise and 555-888 MBq (15-24 mCi) Tc99m
tetrofosminat restapproximately
4 hourslater.ForthaJlium@2O1
imaging,patientsreceivedthallium-201 intravenous injections of the agent under exercise and resting conditions are listed in Table 1. The
valuesare listedin descending
orderas rad/mCiand pGy/MBqand assumeurinarybladder
55.5@74MBq (1.5-2.0 mCi) at peak exercise.
All patients had exercise and rest planar imaging with Myoview and thallium-201; 191 (76%) patients

emptying at 3.5 hours.

Theimageswereevaluatedforthequalityoftheimage(excellent,
goodorpoor)andthediagnosis
(with scores of 0 = normal, 1 = ischemia, 2 = infarct, 3 = mixed infarct and ischemia). The primary
outcome variable was the percentage of correct diagnoses in comparison to the final dinical

diagnosis.All planarimageswere blindlyread;SPECTimageswere evaluatedby the unblinded
investigator.A subsetof 181/252(71%)patientshad coronaryangiographycomparisonsto the
planarimagesofMyovieworthallium-201.

TableI
Estimated
Absorted
Radiation
Dose(Technetium
Tc99mTetrofosmin
Injection)
doseExercIseradlmClpGyIMBqred/mCIpGyIMBqGall

radIation

INDICATIONS
ANDUSAGE
Myoviewisindicated
forscintigraphic
imagingofthemyocardium
following
separateadministrations
underexerciseand restingconditions.
It is usefulin the delineationof regionsof reversible
myocardial ischemia in the presence or absence of infarcted myocardium.

Target OrganAbsOrbed

wall0.12333.20.18048.6Upper
bladder
intestine0.07520.10.11330.4Bladder
large

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None known.

WARNINGS
In studyingpatientswithknownor suspected
coronaryarterydisease,careshouldbe takento
ensurecontinuouscardiacmonitoringand the availabilityof emergencycardiactreatment.

wall0.05815.60.07119.3Lower
largeintestine0.0571
5.30.08222.2Small
intestine0.04512.10.06317.0Kidney0.03910.40.04612.5Salivary

glands0.0308.040.04311.6Ovaries0.0297.880.0359.55Uterus0.0277.340.0318.36Bon

PRECAUTIONS
General

To minimizeradiationdoseto the bladder,the patientshouldbe encouraged
to voidwhenthe
examination is completed and as often thereafter as possible. Adequate hydration should be
encouraged to permit frequent voiding.
The contentsof the Myoviewvial are intendedonlyfor use in the preparationof technetium
Tc99m tetrofosmin injection and are NOT to be administered directly to the patient.

wall0.0154.140.0153.93Red
marrow0.0154.140.0153.97Spleen0.0154.120.0143.82Muscle0.0133.520.0123.32Testes0.0133.

As withall injectabledrugproducts,allergicreactionsand anaphylaxismay occur.
SometimesTc99mlabeledmyocardialimagingagentsmay produceplanarand SPECT imageswfth

differentimaginginformation.
TechnetiumTc99mtetrofosmininjection,likeotherradioactivedrugsmustbe handledwithcareand
appropriate safety measures should be used to minimize radiation exposure to clinical personnel.

Careshouldalsobetakentominimize
radiation
exposure
tothepatientconsistentwith
properpatient
management.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used by or under the control of physicians who are qualified by

specifictrainingandexperienceinthesafeuseandhandlingof radionudides,andwhoseexperience
andtraininghavebeenapproved
bytheappropriate
governmental
agencyauthorized
tolicensethe
useofradionudides.
Drug Interactions: Drug interactions were not noted and were not studied in dinical studies in which

Dosecalculations
wereperformed
usingthestandardMIRDmethod(MIRDPamphletNo.1(rev).
Society of Nuclear Medicine, 1976. Effective dose equivalents (EDE) were calculated in accordance

with ICRP53 (Ann.ICRP18 (1.4), 19@)and gavevaluesof8.61 x 10@'mSv/MBq
and 1.12x 10'

Myoviewwas administeredto patientsreceivingconcomitantmedication.Drugs such as beta
blockers,
calciumblockers
andnitratesmayinfluence
myocardialfunction
andbloodflow.Theeffects

mSv/MBq after exercise and rest respectively.

ofsuchdrugsonimaging
resultsarenotknown.

Manufacturedby AmershamInternationalplc- Amersham,Unitedl0ngdom
PatentNo.5,085,302(r)

Carclnogenesls, Mutagenesis, Impairment of FertIlity

Distributedby:

Medi-Physics,Inc.,Amersham Healthcare

2636S.Clearbrook
Dr.,Arlington
Heights,
IL60005
1-800-633-4123(TollFree)

Studieshavenotbeenconductedto evaluatecarcinogenicpotentialor effectsonfertility.Tetrofosmin
sulphosalicylate was not mutagenic in vitro in the Ames test, mouse tymphoma, or human

lymphocyte
tests,norwasitclastogenic
invWointhemousemicronucleus
test.

February,1996

Amersham
andMyoview
aretrademarks
ofAmersham
International
plc
43-1011
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using aerosols to determine the patency
of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMATICM3000.

. Shielded
forXe127andXe133
(radiation

profile available on request).

U World's only system that allows you

to study patients on Ventilators.

. Largest
andmost
efficient
Xenon
trap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.

. Built-in
02morntor
withdigital
display and control.
I

A rebreathing system that saves Xenon.

. Lowbreathmg
resistance
soyoucan
study sick patients
U Semi-automatic

operation.

a Remote
Control
Capabifity.
Get out
and call
putting
with the

@

of the FOG-making business,
today for more information on
gases where gases belong,
XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000.

.

For more information, please call or write,
CircleReaderServiceNo.32
S

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603 Windfern
Houston,TX 77064
713-955-5323

SPECT
andWNICAL
NUCLEAR
MEDIUNE

I

The1997ScientificProgram
Committee,
Scientific
Exhibits
Subcommittee
andtheScientific
&Teaching
Sessions
Committee
solicitthe
submission
ofabstracts
frommembers
andnonmembers
oftheSociety
ofNuclear
Medicine
forthe44thAnnual
Meeting
in
CALLFOR
SanAntonio,TX.Accepted
Sci
ABSTRACTS entificPaper
andScientific
Exhibit
abstracts
w
illbepublished
ina
FOR
specialsupplement
totheMay

SCiENTIFiC issueof TheJournalofNuclear
Medicineand
accepted
Technol
PAPERSAND ogistSection
abstractswill be
intheJuneissueofthe
SCIENTIFIC published
JoumalofNuclearMedicine
Tech
EXHIBITS
nology.Originalcontributionson

theSocietyof
Nuclear Medicine

@MECourse
Oct 5-6, 1996 SatUrday-Sunday

June7-8, 1997 SatUrday-Sunday
OFWIS@X@INMedicalCollegeof Wisconsin
Milwaukee, WI

C.)
C#)

to nuclear medicine physicians, radiologists and
nuclear medicine technologists working in a busy
community hospital or imaging center. Lectures will
cover SPECT in the areas ofcardiac, bone, tumor
and brain imaging. In addition, thyroid cancer ther
apy and infection imaging in nuclear medicine will
be presented.

I@

I.
...

a variety
oftopics
related
to

U

nuclear
medicine
willbeconsid

Faculty:

U

B. David Collier, MD
Robert S. Heilman, MD
Arthur Z. Krasnow, MD
UsaAnn Trembath, CNMT

. Instrumentation

and Data

Analysis

Annual Meeting

June1-June5,1997

. Radioassay

San Antonio, Texas

. Radiopharmaceutical

C.)
U

Tuition:
The tuition fee of$315.OO for physicians and

â€” Chemistry

$95.00 for technologists
includesthe coursesyl
labus, handouts, breaks, breakfasts and lunches.

. Dosimetry/Radiobiology
U.U

. Clinical Science Applications:

Cardiovascular

ForInformationor to register
Please call Arline Pluer at 414-759-2072.

S Bone/Joint
I

A basic review ofcinical SPECT with emphasis on
practical and essential information is presented.

This course is intended to be ofparticular interest

ered,
including:

@th

CourseOveMew@

(clinical,

basic,

and

PET)

. Endocrine
. Gastroenterology
. Neurosciences:

Basic, Neurology and Psychiatry

NuMac Computers

. Pediatrics
. Pulmonary
. RenaI/Electro@e/Hypertension
. Hematology/Infectious

Disease

PowerPC Macintosh based
Nuclear Medicine Computers

. Oncology Diagnosis (antibody)
. Oncology Diagnosis (non-antibody)
. Oncology/Therapy

Authorsseekingpublication
forthefulltextoftheir
papers
arestronglyencouraged
tosubmittheir
work
forimmediate
review
toJNM,andforthetechnologist
section,
toJNMT.
TheScientific
Paper
andExhibitabstract
formcanbe
obtainedintheSeptemberandOctober1996JNM.You

canalsoobtainanabstractform
bywritingto:
Society
ofNuclear
Medicine
Aft:Abstracts
1850SamuelMorseDrive
Reston,
VA20190

Tel:(703)708-9000
Fax:(703)708-9015
http://www.snm.org
DEADLINEFORRECEIPTOFABSTRACTSFORSCIENTIFICPAPERS
IS THURSDAY,JANUARY9, 1997.

Replace your old out-datsd
Micro Delta, ADAC and GE computers

Addspeedandversatilityto your
presentgammacamera
Gated SPECT reconstruction in I 5sec

NuMacComputersFromONES
TheMostCostEffectiveWay
To UpdateYourDepartment

ONES Medical Services, Inc.
Tel. 800-438-6637 Fax. 603-622-3726

DEADLINEFORRECEIPTOFABSTRACTSFORSCIENTIFICEXHIBITS
IS THURSDAY,JANUARY9, 1997.
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THENEWREVIEW
Is READY!
The second

edition of Ann Steves' highly popular Review of

Nuclear Medicine Technologyis now available, just in time
for upcoming national certification exams.
Likethe first edition,the new, updatedReviewof Nuclear Medicine
Technologyis the single mosteffective study aid you can own. By
focusing on the mosteffective use of your studytime,the Reviewhelps
you target the information you need to prepare for certification.
includes

@

, Latestinformationon NRCregulations

@

Expandedmaterialson nuclear cardiology

Updated information

Coverageof recentlyintroducedradiopharmaceuticals

New sampleexercisesand questions

Matthews Medical Books is ready to take your order now:
Simply call their toll-free number and ask for the new, second editmoi@of the

REVIEWOFNUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGY

(800)

It's
I Here!

The new, third edition ofthe widely popular SPECT:A
Primer is now available from Matthews Medical Books
at the toll-free number below.
Substantially updated and expandedthroughout, the third edition

includesevenmorebasicinformation
essentialto thetechnologist
workingin day-to-day
clinicalsettings.
The new SPECTPr1merfeatures an enhanced section on Clinical
Applications,incorporating the latest and most widelyaccepted
fundamental knowledgein the field,with three all-new chapters on
AcquisitionDevices,Processing Devices,and ClinicalIndications.
And in everychapter, you'll find expandedmaterial to help nuclear
medicine professionalswho use SPECTperform at peak.

i@ S@CT

@

6332665

*PRUNNR

Whether you're a working technologist, teacher, or student, the

neweditionofSPECT@
APthneris a mustforyourclinicallibrary.
Noothertextavailablebringstogetherâ€”clearly
andauthoritative
lyâ€”theessential information you need to understand and use
Single Photon Emission ComputerizedTomography.
@xi
..
@

@s

@sino.

Call toll-free to order your copy todayâ€”$30.OO
members/$40.OOnonmembers.
Matthews Medical Books â€¢
800-633-2665 â€¢
(Non-U.S., call 314-432-1401)

CELEBRRTE
NUCLERR
NEDICINE
WEEII
October
El@,1996
Nuclear MedicineWeekâ€”
October 6 through 12, 1996. Celebrate
Nuclear MedicineWeek by spotlighting your facility and
demonstratingyour enthusiasm,devotion and pride in your profession.
Nuclear MedicineWeekalso givesyou the opportunity to educate potential patients,
referring physiciansand your communityabout the history,value and safetyof nuclear
medicine.

This year, the Nuclear Medicine Week posters, buttons and stickers celebrate 1996 as the
100th year since the discovery of radioactivity. Designed by the Technologist Section, the
commemorative items help enhance the visibility of nuclear medicine and will add to your
festivities.

Don'tforgetthe annualPRStarContestsponsoredforthe firsttimeby
Technology
ImagingServices!Bea PublicRelationsstarand win
prizes for yourself and your institution. Look for details and

entryformsinJNMandJNMT.

@UCL[DD
M[oIcI@
IJJ[[U18SPOfl800[D
Dy
TFI[8ocftT@
01 @UCL[DD
M[oIcIM[
DM0TUET[CUMOLOOI8T
8[CTIOM.

CELEBRRTE
NUCLEaR
NEDICINE
WEEN
THEFOLLOWING
MATERIALS
ARE
AVAILABLE
FORPROMOTING
NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
WEEK.

PO$T[IIS
OIITTOIIS
$TICII[O$
Ofl@OOffS
$5.00each

$.25each

$1.00 each

4 for$1.00

Ikzymentmustbe enclosedwithyourorder.Paymentmustbe made in U.S.dollars
anddrawnon U.S.banks.No foreignfundswillbe accepted.

Please
makechecks
payable
totheSocietyof NuclearMedicine.

ITEMQUANTI1YUNIT
centsPosters$5.00

PRICE
dollars

PRICETOTAL

eachButtons$1
eachStickers$25

.00

eachBalloons4for
$1.00*

Virginia
(4.5%)
ond
Missouri
(6.475%)
residents
pleose
odd

TotalTaxch.

o@obIesolestax.
torders willbesentout @no
first-dossmoilorUPS.Forexpress
deliver@
pleaseadd$15.OOtothetotalomountofyourorder.
.
â€œTOTAL
Ordersreceived
ofterSept.1, 1996will beossessed
o 15%
surchorge,
poy@ebeforeshipment,
to ensuretimelydeliveryMerchandise

t

E:1Iwould
like
toorder
aFREE
set
ofâ€œGuidelines
forPromoting
Nuclear
Medicine.â€•
Name(pleaseprint):

Institution:_______
Addreu: _______
City
Phone:___________

â€”

State:

Faic

SEND
YOUR
PRE-PAID
ORDER
TO:

Societyof NuclearMedicine
do MidPointNational

P.O.
Box411037
KansasCity,MO 64141-1037

Zip:

MaXIma! VÃ¤sodilation
for
Imaging

patients

unable

comparable

S Interpretable

..to

to maximal

images

obtained

exercise

adequately

exercise

in

98.7%

of patients'
S Maximal

coronary

hyperemia

achieved

in 2-3 minutes

-

. No supplemental

exercise

necessary

@i

I

@

â€œ@

â€”--i

Rapid onset
. < 10-second

post-infusion
. Side

effects

short duration
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Contraindicated in patients with 2nd- or
3rd-degree AV block, sinus node disease
and known or suspected bronchoconstrictive
or bronchospastic lung disease.

ADENOSCANÂ®
adenosine
Please see brief sununaiy of prescribing Information on adjacent page for warnings, precautions and contraindications.

r.Fuiisawa
I . Cerquiera MD, Verani MS, Schwaiger M, et al. Safety profile of adenosine stress perfusion imaging: results from Adenoscan multicenter trial

registry. JAm CoilCardioL1994;23:384-389.
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One of the goals of the Society Of Nuclear Medicine Technologist Section (SNM-TS) has

beento takean activerole in educatingthe publicandthe medicalcommunityaboutnuclear
I

@

medicine procedures and the benefits of this functional imaging modality.

This is the officialentryformfor the 1996PRStarscontestsponsoredby the SNM-TSand
I

@

Technology Imaging Services. Please fill out the information requested on the reverse side

of this form.Basedon this information,a panelofjudges will evaluatethe entriesandselect
I

the winner. All entrants must be staff members of a hospital or Nuclear Medicine facility.

@

Entriesmustbe postmarkedno laterthan December16, 1996.

@

Prizes:

@

First Place:
I
I

@

Second Place:
Third Place:

$1,000foryourinstitution;
$350fortheentrant;upto$1,000for
airfareto the SNM1997AnnualMeetingto acceptyouraward.
$500for yourinstitution;$250for the entrant.
$250foryourinstitution;
$100fortheentrant.

@

Entry Form:

@

YourName_________________________________________________

@

Hospital/Facility

Address_______________________________________________________
City _______________________________________
@

Telephone!

Fax

@

Mail or Fax by December

Zip Code

_______________________________________

16, 1996 To:

Technology Imaging Services
P.O. Box 3589
Youngstown, Ohio 44513
Fax: (330) 758@1617 Tel: (800) 4O9@2688
Attn: Jenny O'Kane, Vice President

Complete Reverse Side ....@.*s.

@

_J-@ -

@

@df
I':

.

*

@&.

*

Documentation of your activities is encouraged and may be mailed with
your entry. (All original materials will be returned afterjudging has been
completed.) You may also use additional pages as necessary.

I@Describe
your
Nuclear
Medicine
Week
activities:
a.Whendidyoucelebrate?________________
b.Whatwasyourprimaryobjectiveor message?

c. Whowasyourtargetaudience?

â€˜@
What
available
resources
did
you
use?
(budget,
manpower,
media,
etc.)

â€˜@
Describe
your
success
inachieving
your
primary
objective,
hitting
your
target
audience
orsuccessfull
conveyingyourmessage.Includethemostnotableaspectsand/oranecdotes.______________________

*@Did
your
celebration
have
any
positive
outcome(s)?
Finally,canyouoffertheNuclearMedicineWeekCommitteeanysuggestions
for improvingour materials
orcontest?

Thank you for your entry, and GOOD LUCK!
Patti Corrigan, C.N.M.T.
Nuclear Medicine Week Chairperson
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This program is intended for nuclear medicine physicians,

.

O

nologists, surgical oncologlsts, and head and neck surgeons active
In the care of thyroid cancer patients. Its purpose Is to update par
ticlpants on the current Issues in the treatment of thyroid cancer,
including recombinant human TSH use and the adjunct role of
motherapy and radiotherapy, and to familIarizethem with doslmetrlc
techniquesin radioiodine
therapy.Areasto be covered:

e

a nd

breathÂ®

S Multimodauity

Spacecontobuied by tie pubisshsc as

pubhc Wvice

â€¢
Dosimetry

care

of

concept

thyroid

and

cancer

patients;

its application

In tumor

and

bone

marrow dose estimations;
â€¢The
role
ofthallium;
S Sestamibi

and

l-123

imaging;

â€¢
The use of recombinant human TSH;
â€¢
Radiosensitization
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techniques.

Accreditation:

8 credft hours in Cat.gory

TUition: US

$190 Physicians,Nurses,Technologists

I AMA

ForMoreInformation
Contact:
@

P.O.

Box

430376,

MIami,

FL

33243-0376

Tel: (305)663-1628FAX:(305)663-1644
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Critical Dates
Item
ABSTRACT

Due Date
FORMS

Scientific Papers
Scientific Exhibits

October IssueJNM
October IssueJNM

REGISTRATION
FORM
HOUSING
FORM

1/9/97
1/9/97

c@ta@t@
@Pt@
Meeting Services

4/28/97
5@J97

DON'T FORGETTHEMID-WINTER MEETING IS IN PALM SPRINGS,CALIFORNIA
DATE:

EDUCATION

PROGRAM

February 5-11, 1997

LOCATION:

The Palm Springs Riviera

SPONSOR:

The Computer

Resort and Racquet

and Instrumentation

Council

Club

Classified Advertising

Position Available
Division Chlefof Nuclear Medicine
Peoria Radiology Associates seeks a board certified
radiologist with specialty board certification in nuclear
medicine. Responsibilitieswill include Division Chief of
theNuclearMedicine sectionandoccasionalcoverageof

CT,MRI,SonoandGeneralRadiology.Thesuccessful
candidate will bejoining a group of2O radiologists
with a thriving practice in a large tertiary care hospital
and surrounded by community hospitals. Resident and
medical student teaching will be expected. Send CV

and date ofavailability to: Dr. G.T. Campbell, do Laura
Lee, Peoria Radiology Associates, 530 N.E. Glen Oak
Ave., Peoria, IL 61637.

Fellowship
Unexpected opening for a fellowship in nuclear mcd
icine with special emphasis on PET imaging and research.

MD/PhDpreferred.Contact:CarlHoh,MD,Nuclear
MedicineDivision,Dept.ofMolecular and MedicalPhar
macology, UCLA School ofMedicine,

10833 LeConte

expected to provide cross coverage within the other units.

In addition, the individual will spend at least one day a
week covering other areas ofradiology and will be
included in radiology on-call coverage. If interested,
please contact: Joe C. Leonard, MD, Chief, Pediatric
Imaging Service,Children's Hospital ofOkiahoma, P.O.

Box26307,OklahomaCity,OK73126.

Duke University Medical Center,Box 3808, Durham,
NC 27710-3808. Phone 919-684-731 1, fax: 9 19-6847123. Duke University Medical Center is an equal oppor

tunity/affinrnativeaction employer.
A research associate position is available in the division

ofRadiological Sciences at the Mallinckrodt Institute
ofRadiology, Washington University School of Mcdi

PETRadlophannacist
BrookhavenNational Laboratoryseeks a radiophan.
macist tojoin the Brookhaven PET Program. Responsi
bilities include: theproductionofcarbon-ll
and fluorine
l8labeled radiopharmaceuticals forhuman PET studies,
development and oversight ofradioparmaceutical qual
ity control procedures and record keeping, develop

ment and maintenance of standard operating proce
dures for new radiopharmaceuticals and preparation of
RDRC and IND applications. The individual will work
as pantofan integrated team dedicated to radiophanma
ceutical development and application for PET studies
in the clinical neurosciences. Bachelor's degree in phar

cine, St. Louis, MO. The position is open to individuals

with a PhD or Masters degree in medical physics, com
puter science, engineering, nuclear chemistry or equiv
alent. Experience in UNIX andCprogramming isessen
tiak OthercomputerskillswouldbebeneficiaL

Applicants

shouldsubmitaCVand dateofavailabilityto: Dr. Duffy
Cutler, Mallinckrodtlnstitute ofRadiology, 510 5. King
shighway Blvd., Box 8223, St. Louis, MO 631 10 (cut

1erc@Jmirlink.wustl.edu).
Staff PETchemist

Achemistwithinterestandexperienceinsynthesizing

PETcompoundsforcancerresearchis urgentlyneeded.

macy required. Board certification and academic expe

Aworkingskilliniodinationandchelationisdesirable.

rience is also desirable but not necessary. Send CV and

Excellent facilities andresourcesareavailable forpro
ductive and interdisciplinary research activities. Quali

Ave., LosAngeles.CA 90095-6942, 3 10-794-7631, fax:
310-206-4899.

the namesand addressesofthree referencesto: Dr.Joanna
S. Fowler, Chemistry Department, Brookhaven National

fiedapplicants should contact: Dr. Abass Alavi, Chiefof

Nuclear Medicine Physician
The Dept. of Radiological Sciences ofihe University

Laboratory, Upton, NY I 1973. BNL is an equal oppor.
tunity employer committed to workforce diversity.

the Div. ofNuclear Medicine, Dept. ofRadiology, Hos
pital ofthe University ofPennsylvania, Rm I 17 - Don
nerBldg., 3400 Spruce St., Philadelphia, PA 19104.The
University ofPennsylvania is an affirmativeaction/equal
opportunity employer.

ofOklahoma Health Sciences Center has an opening
for a staifradiologist with specialization in nuclear mcd
icine. Faculty rank and remuneration will depend on crc
dentials and experience. Members ofthe nuclear mcdi
cine section provide coverage for the University Hospital

(adult), Children's Hospital ofOklahoma and the DVA
Medical Center in Oklahoma City. The section is well
equipped and performs approximately 10,000 studies/yr
in aggregate. The individual selected will have primary
responsibilities
in one ofthe adult units, but will be

ResearchAssociate
Position available immediately for an organic/medic
inal chemist to participate in an ongoing project devel
oping novel radiohalogenated ligands used for PET and

SPECT imaging for the diagnosis and staging of can
cer. Working knowledge ofradiolabeling techniques is
suggested. Salary commensurate with experience. Send

Curriculum Vitae and names ofthree references to:
Research Associate Search, Edward F. Patz, Jr., MD,

Position Wanted
Experienced,ABNM certifiedphysicianseeks FTjob.
Dr. Garcia: 914-778-2601.

Resolution Pharmaceuticalsdevelops Improved dIagnostic Imaging and radlotherapeuticptoducts fordisease Indicationswhere

@

there Isa demonstrated need. As a resultof recent successfUlflnandng,

are now positioned to expand our staffby the

addition ofseveral new appolntments@

Director,ClinicalResearchl
BusinessDevelopment

researchandoverseeingthe foimulationofour pioductsthrough
to the commercial kit stage. You will be a registered

We seek a s@aI lndMdual who has worked In the nudear
medidne or related pharmaceutical Industry for at least seven
years. During this time you will have gained experience In

or In a research-orIented hospital. Reporting dIrectly to the

different

aspects

of the Industry â€”possibly

Induding

Radlopharmadst or equivalent with experience elther In Industly

sales,

rnark.eting and business developmentâ€” butyou stillconslderyour

prlndpal strength to be In dlnical research. You have worked
succe@y wfth the FDAand other Regu@toiyAgendes@
Within Resolution you will be responsible for overseeing and
developing our dlnical programme In addition to working with
the General Manager to assess business opportunitIes for
In-licensing and out-licensing of our products. As part of
the Exeaitlve Committee, you will be Intimately involved In both
the day-to-day management and the strategic dedsion making
ofthe company.

Director,Radiopharmacy

Innovative Diagnostic Imaging

42A

Chemist,yPh.D.
Reporting to the Director of Chemlst,y, you possess a Ph.D. In
Ot@anIcc:hemistty,either newlyqualifiedorwith 1â€”2
yeais' post
doctoral expetlence. You will be part of our Chemlstly team,
developing

new molecules and should have a broad based

knowledge of organic synthesis especially in Heterocyclic
C@.

Technologist
Reportingto theDirector,Radlopharmacyyou
areeithera Nudear
MedidneTechnologlst or HospitalLaboratotyTechnOlOgISt
with
some experience in handling and preparing radioactive
compounds. You will work as part ofthe labelling and fomiula

We are looking for a qualified Radlopharmadstto take over
our radioactive labelling and formulation group. You will be
responsible for both organizingthe labellingofnew moleculesin

!?RESOLUflON
@@PHARMACEUT/CALS
INC.

General Manager, you will be part ofthe Executive Committee.

tion group testing the novel molecules coming out of our
research programmes.

ifyou are Interested in Joining a dynamlcyoung company at the forefront of nudear
medidne

please

send your CV, in strictest

confidence,

to: Human

Resources,

Resolution Pharmaceuticals Inc., 6850 Goieway Drive, Mississauga, Ontario,
CanadaL4V1W. Fax (905)677-9595,E-maI alzbt@ftn.net
Visitour Web site at www.basefoiwcom\resolntithii
Preference will be g@vento Canadian residents.
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CLASSIFIED

Thyroid Cancer Update &
Dosimetry Workshop
Earn up to 8 hours AMAPRACategory 1 credIt

CourseOverview:Upiates
participants
onthecurrent

issuesin thyroidcancertreatmentincludingdosimetryconcept
anditsapplicationin tumorandbonemarrowdoseestimations,
thepotential
useofrecombinant
human
TSH,multirnodality

ADVERTISING

care, Sestamibi,thallium, 1-123imaging,and radiosensitization
techniques.

SUBMISSION

Faculty: DidoFranceschi,
M.D.StanleyJ.
Goldsmith,
M.D.

DEADLINE

GeorgeL IrwinIII,M.D. DavidS.Robinson,M.D.

IS

9/30/1996.

J.Maxwell
McKenzie,
M.D.AldoN.Serafini,
M.D.

GeorgeN.Sfakianalds,
M.D. MargitaZakarija,MI).
ScmA.Gulec,M.D.,program director

Tuition: $190
forphysicians;
nocharge
forresidents/fellows.
Thefeeindudesa lunchpanelwithdiscussionandan afternoon
dosimetryworkshop.

PLEASE CONTACT
JESSICA MCLANE PETIT
AT THE SNM FOR MORE
INFORMATION.

Toregister,
callMECCat

November 9, 1996

305-663-1628,Universityof Miami Sylvester
or faxto

ComprehensiveCancer Center

305-663-1644.Miami,Florida
SYLVESTER
COMPREHENSIVE
CANCERCENTER

7O3@7O8-9OOO x226

VIDEO
RENTAL
LIBRARY
In the interest ofproviding low-cost continuing education to its membership,
the SNM has established a rental program of video tapes recorded live at the
Annual Meetings. All of the video tapes in the SNM 1995- 1996 Audiovisual

catalog are available for rental as well as purchase.

U Rentalof one videotape for a
two-week period.

Rental
ofavideo
tapecosts
$14.00.Useeithertheorderform
onthebackofthe1995-1996
Audiovisual
catalog
oracquire

.
. OneCMENOICE
evaluation
form

companies.Forcoupons please

The rental fee of $14.00 per

tape or one coupon Includes:

@
@
@

a coupon, worth one free rental,
Shipping
charges
tothecustomer. through one of the sponsoring
good for continuing education

creditfor upto 10viewers.

contact: Bracco, Dupont,

Mallinckrodt, Medi-Physicsor
Syncor.

If you havequestionsor need
further information about the
coupons,pleasecontact the
Society of Nuclear Medicine at
dk@@ (703) 708-9000, ext. 250. If

you would like to order a

T@ video
tape,
please
contact
the National Audio Video,
Inc. at 1-800-373-2952.

Classified

43A

Listed below are the companies that have advertised in this issue. Simply circle the
numbers of those companies you are interested in, fill out the information below, and
mail or FAX this to the Society of Nuclear Medicine, Advertising Department, 1850
Samuel Morse Drive, Reston, VA 20190, Fax 703-708-9015. We will forward this in

JNM

formation to the advertiser(s).

DIRECT RESPONSE

Advertisersfor September1996

Reader
Svc.No.

Advertiser

Page(s)

10

Amersham, Medi-Physics, Inc.

ArlingtonHeights, IL

708/593-6300

15Aand 16A

11

BicronCorp.

Newbury,
OH

216/564-2251

7A

23

Capintec, Inc.

Ramsey, NJ

800/631-3826

2A

32

Diversified
Diagnostics

Houston,
TX

713/955-5323

17A

34

50
110
140
181
187
192

@

TelephoneNo.

Du Pont Company

No. Billerica,MA

800/343-7851

1OA-12A

Fujisawa
USA,Inc.
Mallinckrodt
Medical,Inc.
OnesMedicalServices
SiemensMedicalSystems,Inc.
SMVAmerica
ToshibaMedicalSystems

Deerfield,
IL
St.Louis,MO
Goffstown,
NH
HoffmanEstates,
IL
Twinsburg,
OH
Tustin,CA

708/317-8633
314/895-2000
800/438-6637
708/304-7252
800/852-6924
800/521-1968

35A-36A
4A-6A
18A
insideFrontCoverand1A
InsideBackCover
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Li No

Society of

GENERALPOLICIES:

Nuclear
Medicine

PREVIOUSLYPUBLISHEDOR
PRESENTEDMATERIALS

1997

Materials that have been accepted
or published as full papers prior to

full text oftheir papers are strongly

ANNUAL
MEETING

its submission to the SNM Annual
Meeting should not be submitted

The Journal ofNuclear Medicine
for immediate review.

as an abstract ofa scientific paper.
Abstracts appearing elsewhere in

identical or similar form will be
rejected.

PUBLICATIONOFFULLTEXT
Authors seeking publication for the
encouraged

to submit

their work

to

Day andtime assignmentsfor
oral presentationcannotbe
changed.

PUBLICATIONOFACCEPTED Pleasereferto the â€œMeeting
Memoâ€•
in the Septemberand
ABSTRACTS
October1996 issueof The
Abstracts accepted for presentation
U-

will be published in a special
supplement of the May 1997 issue

Journal ofNudear Medicine

of TheJournal of Nuclear
Medicine and the accepted

Scientific

the June 1997 issue ofthe Journal

CHANGESAFTER
SUBMISSION

a. Cardiovascular

Abstracts are to be submitted in
final format. NO changes can be
made after receipt at the Central

YoungInvestigatorAward
I) All applicants

must be currently

enrolled or within 5 years of corn

pleting a certified training program
(there is no age limit).

On all accepted abstracts, the

ii) No separatesubmissionis

Scientific Program Committee

necessary.

reserves

the right to edit those

not

submitted in the proper format for
publication in the Journal and to
recategorize

submitted

abstracts

where appropriate.
1 . Multiple

contributions
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